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Ladies disrobing is a beautiful peel of
belles.

iCSTLineu Goods at cost, at Frank,
Gump & Co.'s.

its Stevenson's official majority iii the
State is 80249;

jtiTA few Duatcrs left, to be sold at
Cost, by Frank Gump & Co.'s.

iPSTThe radical organ at G'atlettsbnrg,
in this State, the Tribune, has suspended
for want of patronage.

jC2T It is better to walk upright and
straight than to fall in love and wear
Frank, Gump & Co.'s clothing.

Seaton & Llattei man, wholesale
druggists, Maysville, Ky., advertise for
10,000 pounds of mustard seed in our pa-

per this week.

jTTlio Directors of the Montgomery
and Bath Stock Society are requested to
meet at the law office of lla.elrigg it
Winn, in this town, on Saturday next at
o o clock, p. m.

,5rThe Hop given by Prof. Xott, at
Tenny Hall, on Thursday night last was
well attended by the beauty of this and
the ad joihitig coutltics; Everything pass'
'cd off pleasantly.

JTST II offm an & Co. are agents for W.
P. Coleman's patent cutting boxes, said to
be the simplest ond best machine in use.
They warrant them to give satisfaction or
Tio sale.

Laioe Wateiimei.ox. We are indel.t
fed to our friend Willis D. Sl. V,i id ires for
the largest Watermelon that we have seen
this season. We hope our friend may
live to raise many such, and to present us
with one every season.

jTJErTIioniHS M. Green, Esq., editor of
the Maysville Eagle, was in attendance on

Oiir lair oh Wednesday and Thursday
last, tie made a gieat many friends
while here.

Among the many premiums award- -

ed at our fair; tvas one to Frank, Crump it
Co , ft;r selling cheaper goods than any
other lioiisei

X57Wc Iverc pleased to meet our friend

rarris, of the 'Yinche ter Detnoeiat, ot

our fair on Tlmi sdaV and t'liday last.

lie was looking the picture of good health,

and reports his paper as in a flour-

ishing condition.

flt will he seen l.y n notice in an-

other column that a County Convention
has been called to meet in this town on the

f)ih of September, to appoint delegates to

the Ojvingsville. Convention, to be held on

Hhe lbth prox., to noni inatc a candidate for

"Congress. Ve hope to see a full attend--unc- e

of the Democracy of the county.

JCf Ve are icpie.steil by Mr. llolton,

the principal of the Mt. Steiling Male and

Female Institute, to state that he will have

the music room of the Institute in the Sem-

inary building the next session, in order to

obviate the necessity of scholars going

some distance from the school to take mu- -

Rie lesson.

'MoxTnoMKtiY Denmark. This celebra-

ted

l

saddle stalliou, the propcity of IJridg s

& Feslcr, of this county, we see took two

premiums at the Ilichmond Fair oue10O
premium in the sweepstake ring for the

best saddle stallion, and one ol S'2") for the

best aged saddle stallion They were won

horses. AVe thinkover some very fine

Montgomery can claim the best Baddlu

lioi'S3 in the State.

jTSr'fhe last number of the Flemings-bur- g

Democrat brings us the valedictoiy

of Mr. L. A. Welch, who has so ably

'edited that paper for some time past, and

the salutatory of Mr. A. T. Cox, whosuc-ceed- s

Mr. Welch. While we regret the

;oss of the ability of Mr. Welch to the

'editorial fraternity, wo are consoled with

the thought that his place is to be filled by

Buch a gentleman as Mr. Cox. We v ish

the Democrat the greatest success under its

new editor.

New Cocrt House. The contract for

building our court House was let out a few-day-s

ago to our townsman Major O. S.

Tenney. We understand the building is

to be similar to the old one. It is the in-

tention of Major Tenney to burn the brick

during the fall, and to commence the build-

ing as early next spring as the weather
if

will permit: The Major's well-know- n en-

ergy insures an clrly completion of the

work.

Man Killed bt a Negro. A very sad

occurrence took place near the Levee, in

this county, on Friday nightlast. A man

named James Barnett visited the water-

melon patch of James Tipton, a negro-whe-

he was fired upon by the negro with

buck shot and in-

stantly
a shot gun loaded with

killed. The negro was brought to

this town on Saturday morning and lodged

in jail, and on Monday had an examina-

tion before Judge Garrett, and was held

to bail in the sum of two hundred dollars

for his appearance at the next session of

' tho Montgomery Circuit Court, which was

The Fair.
Although we had two days of rainy and

unpleasant weather, our Fair may be con
sidered a silccess. The exhibition of
stock was as fine as we have ever seen.
In nearly all the rings the competition was
spirited and the awards of premiums gen-
erally satisfactory. The show of cattle
was said to be unusually fine, and we are
able to testify that the show of horses
unequalled. Montgomery and liath made
g3od their reputation as mule raisers, for
a oetter show of this stock was never made
at any fair.

During (he first day, the crowd was
moilern.te; on the second and third days,
the: attendance was very large, comprising
many visitors from other counties. The
sumptuous am', bountiful dinners prepared
and spread each day by our citizens at-

tested their famous hospitality. Above
stock and dinners, was the array of

whose charms contributed much
of interest to the occasion. Fails without
the presence of women would be like spring
without the flowers. They have done
much to suppress riotous and disorderly
demonstrations, and have given a higher
and more elevated tone to fairs. When
they cease to attend, fairs will cease to bo
held.

Uur lair passed off without any accident.
Nobody was killed. Time was no fight
ing, and thanks to the efficient conduct of
the Directory, we saw but little gambling
ami drinking. The crowds were ordeily
and

YY e have now held three fairs nn.lcr the
auspices of our association, ami they have
all been attended with reasonable success.
In many lespects they have been produc-
tive of advantage to our citizens. They
furnish pleasant and agreeable recreation

t
lor all classes, and promote rivalry among
the lovers and racers of fine stock. Their
benefit to agricultural communities cannot
be denied If it be the purpose of the As- -

sociation to make our lair, a
'

pel inailoiit
matter, we would suggest that it is tunc l

to buy grorinds and erect the necessary
buildings; and if the funds on 1. 1 ate
inadequate, that bfmie jl.-i- slioull be
adopted fur laising the necessary means.

e hope to t.ee some movement in this
direction.

To the Public.
As theie .eems to be some dissatisfac-

tion on the part of a few who were award-

ed premiums at the late fair of the Mont-

gomery an'! B.ilh Stock Society, we will
J?

say that we furnished the premiums award-

ed by the Society, and warrant Iha.i to he

coin sitrer. All persons who are dissati,-,-iie-

with their premiums ai3 requested to

bring them to us, with the proof that they
are not what we represent them to be, ami

te will jitij them their equivalent in easlq

HOFFMAN A: CO.

E:e;as of tha Times.
There are ulready many assurances of

victory for the Democratic and Constitu-
tional Principles candidates; the approach-
ing November. ov

First The Democratic party artt united
for the first1 time in ten years, and the.r.c
cessions to the party from the old line
Whigs and Conservative Republicans are
very niaiked and influential. to

Second The country is weary of war
and conllict in time of peace. The coun-

try prays for rest, and the people for that
pT?aee ami quiet which can never be obtain-
ed to long as tho Radical party are in
'o wer.

Third The only sound hope for busi-

ness

is

men in future, and for the full restor-

ation of the Union, is in the success of the
Democratic nominations. Democratic
success means not alone constitutional lib-

erty,

of

equal taxation, and a better state ol

feeling and business, but it myitis that
confidence in Republican institutions w hich
has not been felt for ten years. a

Fourth The Radicals aro divided.
They call each other hard names. Have
nominated their candidates on the sole

ground of expediency ; and have no bond
of union but tho weak and miserable bond
of hostility to the Democratic party.

Finally, the success of the Democratic
party means the reduction of the standing
army one half, at least, anil a saving there-

by of fifty millions of dollars per annum.
It means, also, reduced taxes, greater
economy, and a stricter accountability to
the people. The more its candidates and
platforms are studied, the more popular
they will prove.

IxSTRU.MF.NTS RlL'iUIRIN'O STAMPS. All
notes and evidences of debt, live cents on
each 4100; if under 8100 five cents; if over
$100, five cents on each additional 100,

or part thereof. All receipts for any
amount without limit, over 20, two cents,

20, or under, nothing. All deeds and

deeds of trust, fifty cents on each 500 in

value of the property conveyed of the

amount secured; when a deed of trust is

duly stamped, the note secured must not
be; but they should be endorsed to show

the reason why. Mortgngo bonds need

not bo btamped if stamps are affixed to
the mortage. All appraisements of es-

tates or estrays, five cents on each sheet or

piece of paper. Affidavits of every des-

cription are exempt from stamp duty. Ac-

knowledgements to deeds, etc., are also

exempt. Contiaets and agreements, five

cents, except for rents; when for rent, fifty

cents for each 300 of rent or less, if over

300; fifty cents for 200 or over 300.

Any person interested can affix and can-c- a

stamps. Cin. Journal of Commerce.

CUKXiOLtriDX--ML'.WK- LI,. At the Cliris-tia- n

Church, in this place, on Sunday evening,
i t iust., by K.liler Thomas Munnell, Mr. John

J. Cornelison to Miss Me!!r;a .Munnc-ll- daughter
of the olliciating clergyman, all of this town.

'

DEATHS.
'11' ' (AS. At tier lather's residence ('Na-

tional Ho'el,") Mt. Sterling. Ky.. at 'JO minutes
lei'ore 10 o'clock Sunday morniiiur, .:d August,
I'aTt'o Smith Thomas, aged years 0 months
and 10 day s.

'Little Pattie'' is gone! Gone bit'.: to her

Father's house to her home in Heaven. Core
to a land congenial toher gentle- spiilt, end
her delicate mould. Though her visit to Earth
was short, she twined about her the tendeicst
chords of every heart that knew her.

Cent!?, as a lamb, precocious to r. wonderful
degree, liie model of innocence, simplicity and
affection, patient and uncomplaining under the

severest puttering, the paragon of all that
make, childhood lovely, this little girl lived and
died.

When years have h 'aled our hearts, and spread
grass and llowers over her grave, hef gentle
life will linger in our memory like a beautiful
dream.

She has gone op to him who loved "little
children, and who is dver calling the brightest
and most beautiful to "come unto Him." And
in Paradise lio.la pattie is attuning to
Heavenly symphonies her same musical voice,
a n J her little fingers are leirniiig to touch the
melodious harp of air aDgol

She has pae away in the very dew and
morning of her life, and hr childhood will be
spent in Heaven with the angels, and her or.ly
r collections of Kuril, will be, of her father
and mother, her little sisters, and those kind,
loving nlatives and friends, the companions of
her inl'.in t year?.

Her gentle life has faded into the skies like
some sweet exhalation, or the morning star be-

fore the rising sun, and n it a trace of sin or
sorrow will stain her rpotlc.-- s sot:!.

To her h'uee.ve and loving parents and rel-

atives she leaves the "joy forever" that belongs

"a thing of beauty," and the fond nssurance
that the life of Jlar'ih is the more of Heaven

lor tier. i
May they all follow the gentle, lovely "little

Pattie'' up to the "green pastures'' by tile "still
wat(rs,'' w here the ''Cood .Shepherd'' h: s car-O- .

ied h- -

QlilL WOTBGS

Sis?. V. . 15. !si.
0UWDE COLD 1IUXTIXG CASE WATCH rs

Of tin1 liest niflke, P.itent movenienl3, viirr.mt-tu- l
tipu'keej'prf,' will wenr e'l'mlly ng well as

the OoM Ctis-i- s co.stiti from $75 to $150.
We are mow selling thero ( wfulieV and Ccntlt-iiion- 's

si.'s) nt only $12 t:ch.
Also a litres vnri'-'- di' b.;"iuiif:iil cknstil

ami rn;uru-!e- Uru.'i'j C!'I Jlanti.ij Case, liU-n-

Ln-'-- If' ikhfz.
M i;rui'rc."it sfodc of Gcn'lcnwn'.s Lrli.-s- ' Is

Oroi--'- 'Vf Ct'rt yV'n'"'.'? 17 i'is ".;..',

: , iVokj '1 to Tilly i'j::-i!- in
f

Ai:vn!r wauled ovpfywlirre, to wlio'a we
IIIictm! Lnciore tw n d t.ini;9

r'or ' 'iiviilui
It. is not i;orc;3:"iry to send m"ijf?y i;h !ie

nrdi r, a.s it enn be :iid to the Express Agent
on ;!if dfilveiy of lli fjoodf.

Ail lelterd fctionld be nddnvsod to
JAMKS (IMllAKf) CO.,

Au''. ' 5 X;' s:iii St.. Xew York,

The Heated. Terra.
August is invariably an iiiiticalihy month,

and the are uiiiverscuy qvinied as an
uiiheulthv season. Diseases more t're'iuentlv
tcrntinate fatallv at I his ti'ae ihna 1 .1 v oil, i r T

in to tile relaxaiuin ol liie . : m. ins is

l'nerel'..re, the proper time to use a iv;n, ,!y tliui
will rccuptrate t!ie strength and furti'y th.! sys--

tem njiinst (he attacks cf disea.- c. L.;.cri-!:- ci

has demonstrated tl. fai t lhat IIObTKTTEU'S '
STOVAClt 1'ITTKliS is the bcstmcdirine used

acconilis!t this desirable object. Py its use
the appetite is increased, digestion promoted,
all fading of removed, and the vi

tal functions restored. The atuic'ed ?houl
avoid al pernicious aicohoiic prcpa rations

to be tonics arid restoralivcs, as tliey
be

only ailord temporary exhiliration, and cvenlu-a'd- v

entail dencerot.s, if not fatal, results. Thi
never the case with ItOSTETTER'S STOM-

ACH T.lTTIiliS. They afford perinanent bene-

fit and soothe the nerves without reaction fo-

llowing their The weak and debilitated,
by its aid, nwaks to a sense of tiie enjoyments

iil'c, ntid they are enabled onee more to take
their aecesto'i.ed insocTety.

BITTERS are now considered the
rtand.ird remedy, for all diseases aiisinp from
an impurity .,f tin- blood. They are manufac-tuie- d

in ieat tiuai.tiiic. and there is scarcely
cify or hamh.t oa the habitable globe where

Ihey may not be found.

Tf & hop UIS vr(

OWiNGSVlLLE, BATH CO., KY.

ES1EC l r I EE V tenders his services to
the people of Monlomery county as an

expei ienc ;J and skillful Eciifis' of years
itandiou'. He fec-l- that he I: is peculiar and
strong claims upon them for their patronage by
reason of an advantage rarely eejyel by Den-

tists. Having attended a Ihoreiili course of
clinical lectures, lie is under no poressily when
admiuisiei ing laughing ;;as or hloroform of
calling in a Plivsieian, thereby incurring an
additional expense. Such has been the marked
success that he has met with in extracting
teeth that his practice has exleaded over the
greater portion of Fleming and Bath counties.
He uses in the extraction of teeth all the Mod-

ern Anesthesia known to deDtistry. Those
who are desirous of having teeth extracted
without pain would do well to tDgage his ser-
vices. All Work Warrattlt'd.

TESTIMONIALS.
I have been under the necessity of twenty-fiv- e

year3 dentin's rare, and regard Dr. iV. S,
.Moore as the most efficient with whom I have
met, J. A. J. LEE. Of

July 20, 1803.
I have had some woilc done by Dr. Moore,

and consider hiur well skilled in bis ririd' inu.
J. II. lilCil.Utr.

i;rferrnces.T)i: Wills, M. D., Dr. .! uiry.
Dr. BiggerstatV. M. D.,J. Jl. NcsbH t.'Wm

Phelps, Henry L. Stone, and M. R. Lockh at,
Bath countr; Col.Thos. Turner, Nim. Bird. Dr.
Phillips, Dr. Edward Cue: rant, Win. Dale,
Montgomery county. fj'ily

OPTHAL.MIA,
Or, Inflammation ot the Eyes, not unfrcopiently
arises from a disordered state of the stomach;

few doses of Roback's Blood Pills will, in
rrfost cases, effect a cure by remoring the cause.
Breen & Young, Agents.

PW.J.1J!UJ9K.

IMPOBTATIOH

mew annm.
' xy( v" .' y

AT

fjiiilU ELS I JORDAN'S

T77"!TTI 'he opening ot the season, we ere
V' V again prepared to offer to eur friends

and customers a

"cry Superior iOC.i

From t!) 3 best market?, an. which will be sold
at tlio

VEI1Y LOWT I'RICES!
Our Stock of

todies' Dress Goods
Is unusually fine and nitrartivn. The assort-
ment generally is very complete - Every line
of Staple and Fancy

T3I GOODS,
ji loves, Elcsi'vy, STofjoas.

EmLroiticrics, Laces, Handkerchief!?, f:c,

The especial attention of the Ladies is calico
to our slock of the

Slexeiziget' Hid lUovc,
Which is equal to any ia the world.

PT. II and FAH0Y SILKS,

Of Superb Qaali

nice iVsvUS; isibci,
Of tlic very test Sfjlo ari l Qur.l tr,

'0;ir StocU cf

CLGTII3, CASSiMERSS
kd.j for petitletneo's 'near, ig vcrv larcj and

coniplcte, and embraces all tbo

Now and Styles.
We would also say to cur gentlemen fiici.ds
that onr stock ot"

HATS, BOOTS & SHOES,
very larjre, and vre invi;o their C5::eci:il at-

tention to ill is branch of our trade.

JK SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TQ CASH B'JYEaS.

SAMUELS & J0EDAU,
Main Street, Stcrlir.y.

Anril 2?,.

H1ALE and FEMAU

i

Second Session bei:inD Monday, r.ep.
teitiljer S, and cuds June K', 1S-J-

Expenses foe Twenty Weeks.
i'oard'uic:. with washing, fuel and lights S100
l'rimary l)ciarlineiit 15
I'r.Mru ..1 " On
Coli-cria-

f! " 2.",

Mu.-d- Pir.no, Guitar and Melodeon, each 3u
t'se of Instrument 5
'reach 10

Incidentals Fuel, Ink, Pens, Chalk, &c. 2 00
Instruction in Vocal Music free of charge.

All bill-- : for tuition payable each term in ad-

vance. Ou accounts not paid within one month
after tho opening of each tertn 10 per cent will

charged. No deduction made in una-
voidable absence, protracted at least one month.

None but able, earnest and energetic teai hers
will be employed or retained in this institution.

The school rooms areas neat and well fur-
nished as any in Kentucky.

No iv and elegant pianos for use of music s.

Board of Trustees.
D. llA.EERIOll, President.
W.M, MITCHELL,
JOSIU'A O.VIN'liS. ESQ.
JAS. TCREEY. ESQ.,
ANDERS1 )X CtlENAl'LT.

Board of Instructors.
H. E. IiOLTON: Principal.
J. M- CLYDE,

'MRS. II. li. IIOLTON.
MISS L. MCNNELL, Teacher of .Music.

July 9.

Bometiimg iMew

HELD most resr ccti'ully aHiiounce to
the people of Montgomery and the ad

joining counties that he has rented the shop
lately occupied by Amos Senieur, on

Water Street, Opposite Tenny Hall, in
Ml. Sterling,

And that he is now prepared to do all kinds of
work in the

CARRIAGE Si 3UDGY LIME
lie is prepared to get up a new buggy in the

latest stj le.

all kinds; including Buggies, Furniture, &c.

done on the shortest notice, and in good style.
He hopes by strict attention to business to

merit a share of the public patronage.
Jnlv W. T. GEERS.

Blue Lick Water Agency!

STUART, TAYLOR & Co.,

PAKIS, KY.,

r.E sole agents for the sale Blue Lick Wa
ter. Always on hand a lull suppl fresh

from Springs, in barrei3, half barrels, and
Uegs. July

P,

...
CVv" i A if T

HARRAH & DEBABD,

DRUGGISTS
SOUTH S.DE MAIM 3TuET,

prpr f.LY offer to their friends and
generally their stock cf

RUGS & MEDICINES!
V.rLirranLcd pure;

Paints, Oils, Tarnishes, d'c.

WINDOV GLASS!

LAMPS AND im CHIMNEYS

. iviin.,nfpi!, reacn u uatawba annaiss
V,'ine3, i,nd Old Eorbcn VVt.hke,

TTarractcd strictly pure for medical purposes

Teas, Fine Virginia Ttbaccc,

Befit Imported and Domcotie Ci-S'av- s,

Snnp,--, Lotions, Perfume-
ry ami Flavoring- - Extracts,

IxT O I O 1 S(A very Ur-- e stock,)

Faiaf, WliHcwaMi & Bi'king Brushes

A complete stock cf

7' 'f'ti "tT "PI 7

School and Blank Sooks,
A good stock of

Vrarranied l'resii and Genuins.
tSCull and for yourselves.

Phj-sicimi- Prosfrijitions,
accurately and carefully compounded at all
nours ot the a;y or mint.

Jan. r. HART! ATI k DKR PP.

A BEVERAGE,
I'ulii.e rno.-- t of the bitters ot the present davc
nr. .lOi.acus are tot nitenuea as a pleasan
stimulating whisky beverage, but are perfectly
medicinal, containing only sufficient pure Bour- -

bon whisky to hold in solution the medicinal
extractive matter from which they are com-
posed- Br'een 4 Young, Agents.

O O
TO

0
i'i Lis & GO,,

1

5

Produce & Commiss.Mercli ants
Corner Market and Third Slrceln,

MAYSMLLE, KY.

Staple & Fancy
PURE

Copper and Domestic Liquors,
Always on hand, which we will sell loir for

Cash, or in exchange for all kinds of

P. B. VAN DEN & CO.
Jan. 2.1-t- f-

SADDLE AND HARNESS

riTUTI undersigned takes pleasure in sayinj
to bis old friend-- , customers and the pub-

lic frenerally, that be ij still located at the old
two doors south of tue Jiatioual Hotel

with a full supply of

Single and Double Bagy Harness,
WAGON HARNESS, BREAK MARKESS,

ISrcccIiiHz ';' Cart Harness
Ladies and Missea Sido Saddles,

Gents' Plain, Killeore, Morgan, l'nrt and Jockey
Saddles, Unys Saddles, of all kinds, ISlind

Cridles, Rifling llridles, Harness Bri-

dles, Martinpales, Girths, Hujrj.y
and Riding Whips, t'ow Hides,

Bridle Bits, IWk Bands,
Horse and Mule Co-

llars, and, ia
short, ft

FULL SUPPLY OF GOODS
Usually kept, in his line. .Special attention
culled to kind and quality of work, livaliug the
strongest competition ia rjuallty. Anything-i-

bis line

Manufactured to Special Order
On Short Notice. Call and examine my goods,
and satisfaction guaranteed, Feeling th.uikful
to the nublic for past patronege, and soliciting
a continuance of the same. o trouble to
price and slio'.v good-i- .

Respectfully,
March JI. C.

75 Dozen Fruit Cans
Tor sale at Cincinnati prices.

July 16. C.J. GLOVER.

Cash Grocery

Keeps cynstantiy oa liand a large stock of

Staple & Fancy Groceries!

ich will bo sold at very Low Prices for

l.ii Qd COUNTRY PRODUCE!

Alvrays on hand

Choica Hio & Java Cc2be
CJioioc 3V. O. Kuiji-- ,

Choice Demsra Sugar, choice Soft Refined white
Crushed and Granulated

N. 0.SYRUPS&M0LASSES
Bosl Gtinpowder & Imperial Teas,

ycisys, !:Ia,8sla Ash
CANFIIUITS (aii kinds)

Wooden Ware, Cordag-e- ,

Spca Cottca, Cottoa Batting-- ,

Also a general assortment of

PUBS LIQUOHS,
Consisting in part of

Pure Bourbon "Whisky,
Pure Apple & Pcaeli Brandy

PURE FRENCH BRANDY,

Of all kinds. In fact almost every articla usu-
ally kept in a

First Class Grocery,
All of which will be sold as low as any house

out of Cincinnati. We have adopted the

CASH SYSTEM!
and cnly ak you to call and examine stock and
compare prices before buying elsewhere.

Jan.O-l- y C. J. CEOYEfl.

SADDLERY

MANUFACTORY!
rilllE undersigned returns his
JL thanks ta the public for

their liberal Tintrnnnr.e lipvutn.
fore extended to him, nnd would
repeci iiuiv iiivue airennon to
the large stock of SADDLERY k HARNESS,
now on hand, which he is offering very low.

A first class article of
S3.?h$c and goublc Qmw,
Plain Buggy and Carriage Harness.

Wagon Harness, Cart Harness,
Best Kip Collars,

Mule and Horse Collars,
Backhand and Bcilybands,

Blind Bridles, (assorted)
Hiding I'.ridles, Martingales,

Riding Whips, Spurs, Stirrups.
Buggy Whips, Fly Vets,

Fancy Saddle Blankets.
Graduated Kelt Saddle Blankets,

Horse Covers (assorted)
Warranted Wrought Bits,

lie nlsa manufactures on an improved plan the
well knorrn

SPRING PAD SADDLE,
Best Hog Skin Shnfter Saddles, Killgsre and

Spanish Saddles,

15ostMOKGA KADDLE
All kinds of Boys Saddles, Leaping Head Side
Saddles, Back Sprang Side Saddl. s," .Misses Side
Saddles, und in short an assortment of all kinds

To suit customers who may favor him with a
call.

lie is sole agent for tho

PATENT SAFETY BRIDLE BIT,
Patented August C, 1SG7.

This is the best Bit ever inventrd. It com-
bines the principle of all Patent Check Reins
and other Safety Bits in a verysiniple bit, witli-oi- !t

any complicated arrangements By the use
of this hit a boy can drive any horse at any
speed, ami pull him up whenever he desires
having a pulley purchase nnd more advantage
than he need employ. Horse men are invited
to call and eramine it.

Z'jf REPAIRING done with neatness nnd
Dispatch. Honing you will call and examine
my stock, I remain, Very Respect full v,

THOMAS CLARKE,
Mav I t. Main-Kt- ., Mt. Sterling Ky

mtTonal hotel
Mount Sterling, Ky.

W3J. S. TH03IASS, - Proprietor.
WOULD call the altentioii of the public toI this house, which I have at considerable ex-

pense, fitted up in elegant style, nnd is now
open for the reception of guests. The rooms
comfortable, furnished with new and elegant
furniture, with polite and attentive attendants,
I will guarantee satisfaction tD all who rosy fa-

vor me with their patronage. I feel fully sus-
tained in the assertion, that it is one cf the best
appointed hotels m Eastern Kentucky.

Very respect .'"nil

Jan. 9. v.s."'n;orAS.

WOLCQTrmiNPAINL
This harmless remedy stops any pain

instantly and leaves no stain. The tongue
cannot mention any physical pain that)
tins l'a.ut will not remove within tive
minutes. Whether a frightful br.rn, grip-
ing celie, intense labor pains, or a simple
mosfjuito bite, the result iro7es an entire relief
from distress at any snot or placewhere applied,
or the rif i'iy iavaiialilv returned to any pur-- ,'

Sold by all lii'uggi-ts- , and Agents
ei vwbere.

SRATON & BLATTERMAN,
Wholesale Agents, Maysvillo, Ky.

ERYSIPELAS
Or, St. Anthony's Fire.'cun be most etfectnally
eradicated by the uso of ftobacli's Blood Pur-ili- cr

ia conjunction with Kobaok's Blood Pills."
Brecn k Young. A;rents.

JNO. W. CLAY. ALBEKT CLAY.'

JMW.CLAYctSO

V HOLES ALE

Liquor. Dealers,

Forwarding & Commissi!

MERCHANTS

And dealers

And Produce Generally;

MOUNT STEKLING, TCY

We have now on hand

1,000 Barrels of Whiskey,

FROM

1 to 5 Years OM4

Which we will sell in bond or cat of bond
Our Stock centrists of choice

In barrels and bottles,

FINE VWmm BA?3DYj
C7i amp ag is e ll'iiiej

Ginger Wine;

Hec tilled Whisky,
We will keep on hand a good

SUPPLY OF SALT;
Which we will sell at reasonable prices.

We are prepared to recoive all kinds of stor
age on the most reasonable terms. Our per- -'
sonal attention w ill be given to jhe sale ana?
shipment of all goods consigned to our cure.

JOHN V. CI AY&SO.--
June 4.

AS AN APERIENT,
There is no medicine so much in favor with'
those who are acquainted with their action ajj
Roback's Blood Pills; they arenafe, pleasant and
mild in their operation, and are purely vegeta-
ble; can be taken by children as well as adults,'
try them. Breen & Young, Agents.

XEW AXD FASIIIOXABLE GOOD

MRS. J. C. HOIITON
HAVING purchased the stock of goods o'

would respectfully announce"
to the ladies of Mount Sterling and Montgom-
ery county that she is now in' receipt of af
New and Fashionable Stock of

JV3ILL1MERY GOODS,
Which have been selected with great care, and
with a view to suiting the, pastes of the ladies'
of this section. Her stock consists of

Bonnets,' Hats,
&c , which, are of the

Latent & Host Fashionable Styles?
She has also on hand a Large Stock of

STRAW GOODS, TRIMMED GOODS

And Ial(crs liosuicts,
CASH

JijyLadies are invited to give her a call, anov

arc nssured that her Dtices will be as cheap a
those of any similar house in thi3 section:

Kri. Store on Main Slrcct, opposite tht iVei'
Christian Church.

BSf" Having disposed ofmy stock of Milliner
and Fancy Goods to .Mrs. J. C. Horton. I recom-
mend her to my former customers.

May 7. MRS. GARRETT.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS.
na lut.uLuj iu ouwiiii; 11.1 lui tuns ruiii,iiit;uV

and in its truest sense, a nervine, there is, per-- "
haps, no medicine extant which is rcccn ed with
so much i'.ivor as Roback's Stomach Bitter's;" A

wine glass fail on going to bci is all that is re-

quired to produce sound and healthful sleep.-b'ree-

& oor.g. Agents.

IOTICJE.
LL persons wishing to buy Lumber, either'jt PUl'LAll, PINK or OAK, will do well tr.

call on lis at our mill 2 miles south of
Jcirersonviile. We sell either f. the Milt,

or will deliver bills anywhere ia
the county, at the lowest rash pi ice.

SALVER, SLEDD, & CO,
Juna 10-t- f.

" -'. i


